Directions from O.R. Tambo Airport Johannesburg via N2 & Memorial Gate
(6hrs 45 mins – allow time to stop for animals in the park)
























Get onto R21 (2km)
Follow N12 to Emalahleni
Take exit 539 from N12 (114km)
Follow R544 and R542 to N11 in Hendrina (66km)
Take N2 to P453/Rss in KwaZulu-Natal (368km)
Exit from N2
Turn right onto P453/R22
Continue to follow P453
Enter the HLUHLUWE IMFOLOZI PARK at MEMORIAL GATE (28.6kms to lodge)
Please check in at the Park Office and present them with your Reservation Number.
Please keep any paper work that they hand you as you will require this on exiting
the park.
You are welcome to buy a map book at the park gate (please note Rhino Ridge is not
yet marked in this map book until the Park do a reprint of the booklet)
Please drive with care in the park as not only are there wild animals but the road is
in poor condition with several potholes which are being repaired
Follow the signs to HILLTOP CAMP (12.2kms)
Pass Signs 17, 19 and 18.
At Sign 28 keep left and DO NOT take road up to HILLTOP CAMP
At Sign 12 keep left
At Sign 7 turn right onto a gravel road
Continue on this road for (4.4kms) past Sign 6 where you will pass the road to
Thiyeni hide.
Shortly after you will see a sign on the right saying RHINO RIDGE
Turn right and follow the signs up to the lodge
On arrival at the lodge please drive down the cobbled driveway and park at the
entrance

Contact Details:
Lodge: +27 (0)71 331 8656
Reservations: +27 (0)35 474 1473
Emergency: +27 (0)60 972 4810

GPS Co-ordinates
Rhino Ridge Safari Lodge S28° 09’14.00”
E31° 57’19.00”
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